"High Quality website = Credible Business"

01. Improve business efficiency
02. Publish your information widely.
03. 24HRS reach target group all
04. Use online service
05. Reduce cost for business advertising
06. Get more turnover and increase public relation quality

How’s good to have website?

Is it true that to get website is to promote yourself?

It’s simple once you create website, you want visitor know what your business is or promote yourself.

Beside you promote yourself by website, you also can get a lot of revenue from online store. To confirm your identity is the one way for people who want to do the business with you also.

What will happen after create website with wynnsoft solution?

1. Good design that click with your business
2. Expert Advisor team
3. Many features that you can choose.
4. Unlimited email account with 1GB for free
"Increase sales and become the winner"

Hot Price

Package price **8,000** Bath

⭐ Self-select Themes
⭐ Domain name such as www.yourbusiness.com, .net, .info, biz
⭐ Unlimited Email account
⭐ 1 GB storage
⭐ Hosting 1 year for free
⭐ Right SEO
Package for an expert business owner

Package Premium Website Packet
Get an excellent website even if pay less. Create website by yourself to let people know you more.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package</th>
<th>Standard Plus</th>
<th>Gold</th>
<th>Premium</th>
<th>Super Premium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cost</td>
<td>27,000.-</td>
<td>29,000.-</td>
<td>42,300.-</td>
<td>45,000.-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(max)</td>
<td>29,900.-</td>
<td>31,900.-</td>
<td>47,000.-</td>
<td>50,000.-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEBSITE DEVELOPMENT PACKAGES**

- Logo design
- Layout design
- Banner design slideshow
- Banner design page menu
- Add Product + Content
- Responsive
- Content Management System (CMS)
- Google Analytics installation
- Facebook Like Box installation
- Youtube installation
- Secure Sockets Layer
- Live Chat
- Free E-mail acc (1 GB)

**Remark**

* 8,000 baht for back-end system to manage the data in website
* This package includes content and slide editing.
* Additional languages + 3,500 baht / language
* Pay 50% of the fee to start the project and 50% complete site.

* Content with image = 50 baht / page (customer provide data and image)
* Domain and Hosting care 3,500 baht.
* Graphic : 200 baht / image
* Mobile and Tablet support : 2,500 baht
## 2. WEBSITE ADMIN SERVICE (Website Admin)

*(Let us maintain your website to help you save time)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DETAILS</th>
<th>WEB-ADMIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>32,000.–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Period</td>
<td>1 year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image amount</td>
<td>20 images per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Content amount</td>
<td>4 contents per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renewing contract cost</td>
<td>31,500.–</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Remark**: Proceeding for 3 days after requiring images. Be able to gradually submit images.

- Graphic 200 baht/image
- Content fees 350 baht
- No image, get 4,000 off
Application for Window

Web Application

Additional service (call for pricing)

Application on smartphone

Get the top ranked on Google